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(Il) In the Memorandum on the 
Fourth Five Year Plan (October 
1964) it was estimated that the Fourth 
Plan would have an employment 
potential of 20 to 21 million. S.ince 
the size and shape of the Fourth 
Plan is yet under discussion. no later 
estimate of the employment potential 
of the Plan is possible. 

lAbourer!! of Kolar G<>ld I'leld. 

1515. Shrl Llqa Reddy: Will the 
Minister of Labour and Employment 
be pleased to state: 

Ca) th" number of labour .. r. en-
gaged in the mining undertaking. in 
th" Kolar Gold Field. in MYlore :5tat. 
at present; and 

(b) whelher any alt"mallve 
arrangemell ta are contemplated to 
absorb th" surplus lobou .... lR that 
State? 

Tbe MinJater of Labour aDd Emp-
loyment (i·;hri D. Sanjivayya): (a) 
The averaj,e daily employment durIng 
quarter eliding June, 1965 was 9273. 

(b) As Car as Kolar Gold Fields 
are concerlled, at present there is no 
labour for:e in the undertaking 
which is !unplus to requirements. A 
labour force of about 3000 which was 
surplus at the time th" undertakings 
were take., over by the Government 
of India in 1962 has since been elimi-
nated thro 19h natural wutage and 
the operation of a voluntary retire-
ment &Chen le. 

Unempl"yment du. t.. ..... Ine 
COnd .... 

1516. Sh,t Llnp Reddy: Will the 
Minister "J Labour aDd Employment 
be pleased to Btate: 

(a) whetJler Government RTp nwarf' 
that a lar"" number of agricultural 
labourers Rl1d landless people have no 
omploymen'; to engace themselves in 
.Q'ainful oo:upatian on account at 
famine corditions In the country; 

(b) whelher the Central and Stat. 
GovernD>e1lts ~ to rtart relief 

work. in the famine-ll'looted Ir ••• of 
the country; and 

(c) if 10, tho main features of the 
!cheme? 

The Mlnbter of Labour and Emp-
loyment (Shrl D. Sanjlvayya): (a) 
Government are aware of the pre-
valence of scarcity conditions in 
some States due to failure of the 
monsoon. It is however difIIcult to 
a.se.. the extent of unemployment 
resulting directly from these condi-
tions as even in normal times there is 
unemployment or under-employment 
in the agrirultural .ector. 

(b) Nece •• ary rellet measures are 
being undertaken by the State Gov-
ernments concerned. 

(C) These measures relate mainly 
to undertaking varioul relief and 
scarcity works. e.,., deBiltinll of 
tanks, digging of wells, repairs to 
ponds, etc.. arrangements for the 
supply of fodder and drinking water; 
and providing financial relief, e.g. 
remission or postponement of land-
revenue, grant af taccavi loana, etc. 

Employment durinr Third Pion 

1517. Shrl Mutblah: Will the Minla-
ter of Labour and Employment be 
plpased to !ltat.: 

(a) the number ot job. prOVided for 
the people in ~ . in the Puhlic 
and Private .ector. during the Third 
Plan period; and 

C b) the number of people remain;", 
unemploYed durinll the lame period? 

The MInllller of Lafloar aDd Emp-
loyment (Shri D. San,jlvayyal: (a) 
and (hI. Precis. information i. not 
available. Aeeorcl,ing to estimates 
mad. by the Planni", Commilllon, 
nearly 13 million joba (9.5 million in 
non-agriculture and 3.5 million in 
agriculture) are ex,pected to be creat-
ed during the Third Plan period .. 
against a labour torce growth ot 17 
million. The number of unemployed 
at the end of Third Plan is likely to 
be of the order of 12 million. 




